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Re: Huma

86
I

circus indeed --- or how about taking back the asylum from the lunatics????
86

take
care and hope
see you sometime.
takc carc
hopc to scc
jm
jrn
On Fri,
Fri, Jul 20, 2012 at 12:10 AM, Huma Abedin <Hutnagclintonernail.com > wrote:

Judith -- you are wonderful, i am Iucky
lucky to have so much love and support in this crazy
time. i am waiting for the circus to leave town.
From:
From: H
Thursday, July 19, 2012 5:35 AM
Sent: Thursday,
To: 'judithmchalq
ludithmchale
Cc: Huma Abedin
Subject: Re: Huma
McCain deserves the title "hem" for so many reasons, I'm copying Huma so she sees your good wishes,
From:
Judith McHale [mailto:l
From: Judith
[mailto:~---------~
Sent: Thursday, July 19, 2012 05:32 AM
To: H
Subject: Huma

Just when you think the level of political discourse could not sink any lower Michelle Bachman
am spccchlcss.
speechless. And then
she has thc
the
thcn shc
and her
hcr cohorts take
takc it to a new
ncw extreme. I have
havc to admit I arn
audacity to issue a statement saying her remarks are being distorted!
distorted! !! I did try to email her to
express my outrage but apparently the House system has a filter which only allows
communication from constituents. Strange way to run a democracy. Guess I will have to resort to
snail mail.
I did send an email to Senator McCain thanking him for his statement. I told him I remembered
I
he did a sirnilar
similar thing for David Ifshin when David and President Clinton were being attacked for
David's stancc
stance as a studcnt
student on the
Viet Nam war. Obviously I don't agrcc
agree with him on most
thc Vict
things but he really does rise to the occasion at times like these.
Take care and please give my best to Huma.
Huina.
jm
j1T1
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